
JUNIOR  TENNIS PROGRAMS 2019 

Clinics 
Join us for instruction, practice, competition and fun! All levels welcome! Start at any age! 

PreK (4-5 yrs, intro): Wednesdays 1:15-2:00 
Bronze (5-7 yrs, beginner): Mon - Thu 4:00-5:00, Sat 10:30-11:30 

Bronze+ (8-9 yrs, advanced beginners): Mon - Thu 4:00-5:00, Sat 10:30-11:30 
Silver (10-12 yrs, intermediate): Mon - Thu 4:00-5:30 

Gold (13+ yrs): Mon & Wed 4:00-6:00 
Elite UTR 5+ (advanced tournament players): Tue & Thu 4:00-6:00 

Comp Team 
Comp Team is a development team for eligible players 8 and up who ready to make a 

commitment training. Players are expected to attend practices and matches throughout the 
various seasons (Fall, Winter and Spring). Comp Team prepares players for competition 

(USTA tournaments and middle/high school tennis). Practices are held Tue and Thu 
4:00-6:00, and Sat 11:00-12:30. 

Junior Team Tennis 
Junior Team Tennis (JTT) is a program of the USTA. Local clubs enter teams to play against each 
other. It is a fun way to hone one's skills and grow in a team environment.  JTT is open to anyone 

who wants to play competitive tennis, but is best suited to players in our Bronze+, Silver and 
Gold clinics, as well as players on our Comp Team. Seasons are held in the Fall, Summer and 

Spring. Practices are held during season on Sat 11:00-12:30, and matches are on Sunday 
afternoons (home/away). 

Tennis Camps  
For those who want more tennis… Try one of our camps! They are offered year round…     We have 

Half Days for our beginning and intermediate players and Full Days for our competitive and advanced 
(UTR 5+ rating).   

Attend the full week or Drop-In on specific days to any of the following camps.  
Spring Break (4/1-4/5), Summer Session 1 (6/17-6/21), Summer Session 2 (6/24-6/28), Summer 

Session 3 (7/8- 7/12), Summer Session 4 (7/15- 7/19), Summer Session 5 (7/22-7/26), Summer Session 
6 (7/29-8/2).  

 Mon-Thurs 9:00am -2:30pm and Fridays 9:00am - 12:00pm.    

Red Ball Play Days 
Red Ball Play Days are designed to allow our youngest players a chance to get their 

competitive feet wet in a fun and easy-going format. This program is best suited for players 9 
and under at our Bronze/Bronze+ level. Matches are played with a RED ball on a short court. 

Players will learn tennis scoring (modified for shorter duration to be age appropriate).


